MENU

Spa Party
Customized Spa Services

Fees based
on services
received

Customized spa party for friends, family or co-workers.
Customized services- Requires $100 deposit non-refundable if not cancelled
within 24 hour notice.

Sauna
Infrared Sauna

$15

15 minute total session: Enjoy deep penetrating heat to relax and detoxify
prior to massage therapy services.

Session Extend
30 Minute Snooze

$20

Pamper yourself! Extend your therapy session - snooze in your room 30
minutes after your treatment.

Massage Therapy
Relaxation Massage

$69

60 minute session: Full body or concentrated relaxation massage to reduce muscle
tension and soreness and to promote a sense of well-being.

Relaxation Massage

$95

90 minute session: Full body or concentrated relaxation massage to reduce muscle
tension and soreness and to promote a sense of well-being.

Deep Tissue Massage

$69

60 minute total session: Full body or concentrated deep tissue massage to reduce
muscular tension and soreness from activity and to promote muscle and joint
flexibility. Will improve tolerance of normal activities of daily living.

Deep Tissue Massage

$95

90 minute total session: Full body or concentrated deep tissue massage to reduce
muscular tension and soreness from activity and to promote muscle and joint
flexibility. Will improve tolerance of normal activities of daily living.

Legs and Feet Massage

$68

Pampering massage to both legs to relax and revive.

$68

60 minute total session: Enjoy a relaxing reflexology session! This treatment focuses on
the feet for 30 minutes. Reflex points on the feet are targeted to stimulate the systems
of the body. Essential oils and hot towels are used to enhance this treatment. The
treatment is followed by a relaxing 30 minute massage to feet and legs which not only
is energizing but also helps to flush out the buildup of toxins and tension.

Aromatouch Massage

$80

This treatment begins with a 30 minute deep tissue massage to upper
back/neck/shoulder area. It is followed by a 30 minute relaxing massage using the
Aromatouch Technique with dōTERRA essential oils. The 8 different oils are applied
along the energy meridian points of the back and on the feet to balance the systems
of the body. 8 essential oils are paired into 4 sets that work with your body for stress
management, immune support, to stimulate a healthy inflammatory response and
to achieve homeostasis.

Add Essential Oils

$6

Add a blend of essential oils and specially selected scents to any massage treatment

Sports Massage

$95

90 minute total session: Full body or concentrated deep tissue sports massage and soft
tissue stretching to reduce muscular tension and soreness from athletic activity and to
enhance athletic performance.

Hot Stone Massage Treatment

$99

90 minute total session: includes placement of warm stones underneath and on the
body to maximize relaxation and to promote circulation used in conjunction with
relaxation massage techniques.

Massage for Two

$135

60 minute total session: Couples, friends, mother/daughter, father/son experience
massage in the same room with a therapist for each individual. Great for your anniversary
or other special occasions. Share this unique time together! Priced per couple.

Massage for Two

$185

90 minute total session: Couples, friends, mother/daughter, father/son experience
massage in the same room with a therapist for each individual. Great for your anniversary
or other special occasions. Share this unique time together! Priced per couple.

Pregnancy Massage

$75

60 minute total session: Full body or concentrated relaxation massage for you and your baby!

Chair Massage

$28

15 minute total session: Concentrated massage to the upper back and neck to relieve
stress and muscle tension-scheduled or as a walk-in as available.

Reflexology Massage

909 E. Wayne St. in the Galleria, Celina, OH 45822
(419)586-6688 or (419)305-6467

MENU

Hours are flexible and by appointment.

Gift Certificates to the Revival Spa are a great gift idea!!
You can now book a session at the Revival Spa on your Android or iPhone. Go to the app store and search “Revival Spa”.
Download the free app that allows you to browse our services and schedule right from your smart phone!

See www.revivalspa.com to purchase gift certificates or to schedule online.
Effective 1/1/20

Relax Revitalize Rejuvenate
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Nail Service

MENU

Skin Care Services

Grand Facial

$76

Our signature Grand Facial begins with cleansing, exfoliation, and masque
which encourages firmness, elasticity and hydration that leaves your skin
looking younger and radiant. A pampering neck, scalp and face massage will
calm tense muscles. Encourages firmness, elasticity, and hydration of your
skin while helping defend against the primary causes of skin aging! With our
top of the line technology, younger skin is in your future!

(30min) Your nails will be shaped and buffed, cuticles will be trimmed followed by a
relaxing hand massage and warm towels.

Grand Facial Extended

$89

Add an extra 15 minute pampering to finish the facial treatment with a
massage to hands/arms and feet!

$37

(45min) This service includes exfoliation, a relaxing hand and arm massage and hands
are then dipped into paraffin wax and put into warm mitts. Your nails will be shaped and
cuticles will be trimmed. Your choice of color will be applied.

Express Facial

$50

Short on time? This facial is perfect for the woman on the go! Treatment
consists of cleansing, exfoliation, masque, and moisturizing with the main
focus of good exfoliation. Stop in, get beautiful and be on your way in no time!

Polish Change

$21

(15min) Toe or finger nails are filed, trimmed and buffed with your choice of color.

Add French Polish

$6

Add french polish to any nail service.

$72–$83

Express Pedicure

$28

Choose between exfoliation or a relaxing foot massage. Nails are shaped, cuticles are
repaired and polish is applied. Great option when you need a quick fix!

Great choice for acne or breakout prone skin. Whether you are a struggling
adolescent or have a life-long skin challenge, this facial is for you! This treatment
provides technology to not only clear breakouts but also reduces congestion,
helps control shine, reduces inflammation and prevents future breakouts!

Gentlemen’s Pedicure

$25

(30min) Your feet are exfoliated, nails are shaped, buffed, cuticles are trimmed. Relaxing
massage and warm towels finish off the service.

Sugar Pedicure

$37

(45min) Your feet and lower legs are treated to a natural ultra-fine sugar scrub which
exfoliates dryness. Moisturizing lotion is then applied with warm towels. Nails are
trimmed, buffed and polished with the color of your choice.

$43

(60min) Our one hour relaxing pedicure includes a soothing soak, exfoliation on the foot and
leg. Moisturizing massage followed by dipping your feet into paraffin wax and put into warm
mitts. Polish of your choice tops off this grand treatment.

$43

(45min) Gelish is a fabulous long lasting, high gloss manicure which dries instantly
without chipping, smudging or fading! This treatment starts with shaping and buffing
the natural nail, your cuticles will be pushed back and trimmed. Gelish polish will
be applied to the natural nail with your choice of color. A relaxing hand massage is
performed to finish this treatment.

$25

(30min) Your manicure begins with nail shaping, buffing and smoothing. Hands are
massaged and wrapped in warm towels. Cuticles are then repaired and the polish of your
choice is applied.

Sugar Manicure

$27

(30min) Your hands are treated to a natural ultra-fine sugar scrub which exfoliates
dryness. Moisturizing lotion is then applied along with warm towels. Nails will be shaped
and cleaned and your choice of polish will complete your manicure.

Gentlemen’s Manicure

$23

Grand Manicure

Moisturizing Manicure

Grand Pedicure

Gelish Manicure

Gelish Removal, Hand Massage,
and Reapply

Gelish Pedicure

Medibac Acne Facial

Soothing Back Treatment

$60

Benefits are stress relief and back purification. The treatment consists of
cleansing, exfoliation, massage, and moisturizing. This back treatment can
be pure luxury or targeted for a problem area. Help reduce breakouts and
irritation, or get great exfoliation of a hard to reach area. Perfect for that
special man in your life!

Ultra calming Facial

$72

This extremely gentle cleansing system is for environmentally sensitive skin and
protects your skin from the environment. Reduce the irritation with our system
that is ready to shield your skin! Kiss the redness and inflammation goodbye!

Waxing-Arms

$45–$56 Waxing services – Arms

Waxing-Back

$49–$65 Waxing – Back

Waxing-Bikini

$34–$45

Waxing services – Bikini

Waxing-Brow

$15

Waxing services – Brow

$47

(60min) Previous Gelish polish is wrapped, soaked and removed from the natural nail.
Your nails will be shaped, buffed and cuticles will be trimmed. Gelish polish will be
reapplied to the nails with your choice of color. A relaxing hand massage is performed to
finish this treatment.

Waxing-Chin

$15–$23

Waxing services – Chin

Waxing-Face (3 parts)

$34

Waxing services – Face (3 parts)

$47

(60min) The pedicure will begin with a soothing foot soak, followed by nail trimming
and buffing. An exfoliating foot scrub will then be applied to smooth away dry skin.
Moisturizing lotion will be massaged to the lower leg and foot. Gelish color of your choice
will complete your pedicure. Your Gelish polish will last for two weeks without chipping
or fading!

Waxing-Face (4 parts)

$42

Waxing services – Face (4 parts)

Waxing-Legs-full

$89

Waxing services – Both Legs-full

Gelish Removal

$20

(20min) Previous Gelish polish is wrapped, soaked and removed from the natural nail.
Nails will be shaped and buffed. Cuticle oil will then be applied.

Waxing-Legs-half

$56

Waxing services – Both Legs-half

Add Gel

$16

Add Gel polish to nail service.

Waxing-Lip

$15

Waxing services – Lip

Waxing-Underarms

$30

Waxing services – Underarms

